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Dear Parents & Guardians,

Important Dates
Harvest Lunch
Thursday, Nov. 8
*Details Next Week*
Early Release Day
Friday, Nov. 9th
Dismissal at 12:30
Parent Conferences
November 19 & 20
Thanksgiving Break
November 21-23

It feels like we are returning to a more routine school week. After the Fun
Run, Circus and In-Service Days, it’s nice to have some normalcy in our
weekly routine. One of our firefighters, Lieutenant Brad Datillio, came and
provided fire safety lessons to our students on Thursday.
This week, our district mailed home the student SBAC scores. If you recall
all students in grades 3 through 10 took the SBAC (Smarter Balance Assessment Consortium) assessments last April. The SBACs are federally mandated tests that students take online. These assessments are fairly rigorous and
represent students learning and achievement of the Common Core State
Standards. The chart below shows how Orchard students performed.
Parents should contact teachers if they have any questions about their
child’s scores.
Have a good weekend; take some time to read with your child.
Mark Trifilio
Go Sox!
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~PTO News~
Beauty and the Beast Update:
4th & 5th Grade Registration closes on Friday
October 26th (TODAY!) at 9:00 PM.
To register for 4th or 5th Grade Cast, Set Crew or Costume Crew, please follow the link below:
https://tinyurl.com/dramacast2018
Unfortunately, we will not be able to accept any registrations after this time, there will be no late exceptions.
Auditions Next Week for 4th & 5th Grade
 5th grade Speaking auditions: Monday
 5th grade Singing Solo Auditions: Tuesday
 4th grade Speaking Auditions: Tuesday
Cast Announced Monday November 5th by 6:00 PM via
email Please email orcharddrama@gmail.com with any
questions - Harriet Matthews and Michelle Keefler

Square 1 Art is here!: During the month of September, your student(s) worked with Ms. Susie to create a
unique piece of artwork for this year's Square One Project. Check your child’s backpack for your student's
custom art catalog!
Do you have PTO questions? Please find us online:
Facebook: www.facebook.com/orchardschoolpto
Website: www.orchardschoolpto.org
Email: orchardschoolvt@gmail.com
Konstella: https://www.konstella.com

2017/2018 Memory Books: We have a few copies of last years Memory Book in the office. If you missed ordering one last year, you may stop by the front desk and purchase one for $12. Limited number of copies available on
a first come basis.
Calling all Circus and Fun Run Photos; if you’ve captured some great pictures at these fun fall events please
send your pictures to MemoryBookOrchard@gmail.com. Please send the largest format possible. Please continue
to send any school event pictures to this email address throughout the year, including class events and field
trips. If your pictures are for class events be sure to label the pictures with the teachers name so we assign them to
the right class.

TRICK-OR-TREAT FOR UNICEF!
It’s almost Halloween... that means it is almost time for Trick-or-Treat for
UNICEF! Orchard students will have the opportunity to make a difference in
the world. Keep your eyes open for the little orange boxes that will be coming
home early next week!
UNICEF helps children around the world providing:
 clean water
 food
 medicine/vaccinations
 schools
Trick-or-Treaters making a
Please help our students help other children. No amount is too little to donate. Orchard
difference in the world.
Thank you for your support in this important campaign.
Lisa Charlebois
UNICEF Coordinator

Annual Re-Print

In Case You Were Wondering …

We occasionally get questions this time of year about allowing students to wear costumes to school on Halloween.
Though teachers make their own decisions for class parties, we no longer have students wear costumes to school.
Here are some points to consider:
1. Students come to Orchard from many cultures and economic means (sometimes creating unhealthy competitions frequently unfair for many children).
2. We have had gory costumes coming to school, which were not appropriate.
3. The costumes would get wet, muddy and/or wrecked for trick-or-treating.
4. Finally, the costumes were too much of a distraction for learning—what schools are really about!
A few schools may still include costume parades but the vast majority have come to the same conclusion as us,
thank you for understanding.
Principal Job Description #643.51c: The school pr incipal is r esponsible for eating all candy confiscated at
school. Parents, please make sure all candy stays home and is not brought to school (also not for breakfast).

Lunch Menu from October 29—November 2
Monday
Chicken Patty
Crispy Oven-Baked
Chicken Sandwich or
Falafel Patty Sandwich
Baked Beans
Homemade Coleslaw
or
Egg Salad Sandwich
Fresh Fruit &
Salad Bar

Tuesday
Chili Con Carne
Classic Beef Chili or
Vegetarian Chili
Crunchy Tortilla Chips
Shredded Cheese
or
Egg Salad Sandwich
Fresh Fruit &
Salad Bar

Wednesday

Thursday

Shepherd’s Pie
Creamy Mashed Potato
and Beef Casserole
Whole Wheat Dinner Roll
or
Egg Salad Sandwich
Fresh Fruit &
Salad Bar

Pizza Day
Cheese or Veggie Pizza
Kale Salad
or
Egg Salad Sandwich
Fresh Fruit &
Salad Bar

Friday
Quesadilla
Chicken or Veggie
Quesadilla
Spanish Rice
Roasted Corn & Black
Bean Salad
or
Egg Salad Sandwich
Fresh Fruit &
Salad Bar

